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;-;1':: Reserve

Views from your cash management experts.
Statement regarding recent events with
Lehman Brothers and Merrill Lynch

the value of Lehman credit held in the rund. RMCI is the invest
ment adviser 10 the Fund and has provided investment advice 10"

In response to the hislOrk events on Wall Street this past week

investment companies within The Reserve family of funds since

end, The Reserve is rea~hjng oUt to its cliems and partners to

November 15, 1971. We have discussed with the SEC that our

proactively communicate our position on ~urrent events, their

intent is to mitigate "any decline in value of the Lehman debt so

impact, if any, on our portfolios and what our next steps will

that it will not result in a decrease to the NAV of the Fund:

be over the coming weeks. We want to reaffirm The Reserve's
c!>mmitment 10 carefully monitoring the situation and to pro
viding information regarding the investment strategies of our
fund offerings.

We are submining appropriate documentation to the SEC
today, September 15,2008.
The Reserve's exposure to Lehman debt in the Primary
Fund is less then 1.2%. The Fund has approximately 1.1%

As the world's most experienced money fund manager"',

exposure to Merrill Lynch.

we view our role as your resource, partner and investment

800-637-1700 with any additional questions, comments and

What happens to the Lehman and Merrill
positions, and why don't they have material
impact on the portfolios?

requests for information.

The majority of the Lehman Brothers' senior debt will be

Lehman Brothers and Merrill Lynch 
What has happened?

valuations of these holdings, we bdieve that the hol~ings

manager. We hope the information below is of value and
please do not hesitate to contact your sales consultant or call

coming due over the next several weeks. Based on the current
will mature at par value. Due to the small exposure as well as

Lehman Brothers Holdings Inc. h~ filed a Chapter 11 bank

par value at maturity, the NAV is not negativdy impacted.

ruptcy petition. No other Lehman Broth~rs' U.S. subsidiaries

Furthermore, our sUPPOrt agreement~ ensure the integrity of

or affiliates, including the broker-dealer and investment man

a $1.00 NAY.

agement subsidiaries, are included in the filing. Additionally,

Additionally, it is our view that the existing Merrill Lynch

Bank of America Corp., the nation's largest U.S. consumer

paper represents minimal credit risk, remains fundamentally

bank, agreed to acquire Merrill Lynch and Company for

strong, and is furrher backed by Bank ofAmerica. We are con

approximately $50 billion in Stock.

fident that there will be no shareholder impact as the portfo
lios are structured to ensure principal protection and provide

How does this affect The Reserve's' Primary Fund

daily liquidity.

The Reserve is committed to a $1.00 NAY for its Primary Fund.

(outr)

Reserve Management Company, Inc., (RMO) intends to
enter into support agreements with the Primary Fund to ~upport

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT DISCLOSURE
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The Reserve's Commitment

About The Reserve

Although these are indeed historic and volatile times, we

Founded in 1970, The Reserve is the world's most experienced

believe knowing and understanding the facts are always in

money fund managerSM and global cash and liquidity spe

everyone's best interests. We remain confident in the under

cialist serving the brokerage, banking and institutional mar

lying credit strength and quality of the securities in all of OUt

ketplace. In addition to launching the world's first money

money market funds, which are prudently managed within

market fund. The Reserve has developed a full suite of in no

the requirements ofRu/e 2a-7.

vative cash management solutions, including the industry's

Based on this view, we continue to remain focused on the

first FDICinsured money market sweep program, diverse

basic teners of the money fund: safety of principal protection,

money marker fund offerings, unique bank cash sweep services

liquidity and a reasonable rolle of retUrn. This is the same con

and cutting-edge cash plus products. Today, The Reserve

servative approach The Reserve has utilized in successfully

manages more than $100 billion for individuals, banks and

managing cash since our creation of the money market mutU

institutional cliems.
We thank you for the opportunity and privilege to serve

al fund nearly four decades ago.

your cash m.anagement and liquidity needs. III

For further questions. please contact your sales
consultant at The Reserve or our Client Service
Team at 800-637-1700.

To learn more abo!)! l.lo\Ythe,se inSights may impa~tYQ.ur cash management strategy, 6r fo;o,~fai~Jnoieinform@tiQn about
The ReserVe's 'tash',riianagemeTit products,services arid siJlUiiOns;please c6ntactyourTegilirialcorisultaril;'orfije'at)pto~
priatei:ori~aet
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Haz,ing creaud the moneyfund in 1971, there is no other company in the world tllat has managed money market funds longer than
The Reserve, the largest investment manager dedicated solely to cash and liquidity management.
An investment in the fUnds is not insured or guara'nteed by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or any other government
agency. Although the fUnds seek to preserve the value ofyour investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by investing
in the fUnds. Money market yields may vary.
You should carefully consider thl! investment objl!ctives, risks and charges and expensl!s ofa fund beftre investing. A fUnd's prospec
tus, which contains this and other information, may be obtained by calling 800-637-1700 andpressing "0, »orwriting The Reserve.
1250 Broadway, NI?W l'Ork, New l'Ork 10001-3701. or visiting WWUI. TheRcom. You should read the prospectus carefUlly before
you invest.
"The Reserve'; its related logo, and "The j%rld's Most E-cpm·encedMoney Fund Manager"
are service marks or registered service marks ofReserve Management Corporation in the
UlZitl!d States and other countries.
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